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Sixth Sense

Which Week?
This Week: 18th Oct Week 1
Next week: Half Term
Return: Mon 1st Nov (Week 2)

Meet Your Student Representatives!

Head Student Year 12

Head Student Year 13

Matthew Salter

Madison Kelly

I am delighted to announce that Matthew Salter will represent Year 12 over the course of this year. Matthew is a member of 12G2 and is studying a Physics A Level alongside BTEC
IT. I am confident that he will be a great role model and will
contribute to the success of our Sixth Form by communicating your views and ideas.

We are delighted to announce that Madison Kelly is to be Head
Student for Yr.13. Madison studies three A levels, Biology,
Chemistry and History and she is a member of Mrs Grierson’s
form 13G3. We believe she will be an outstanding Head of Year
13.

When asked what skills and attributes he would bring to the
role, Matthew said:

“...capacity to work efficiently and yielding positive results both
independently and as a group - is integral to taking on the leading role within the Student Council because ensuring that all
voices and perspectives are heard and taken into account
when making decisions.” We are confident that concerns
raised by Yr.13 students will be addressed.

“I am a very teamwork oriented individual, able to support or
lead teams of all kinds and play to each members strength. I
also have a very unorthodox way of thinking, meaning I can
see and solve a problem differently than others could.”

This term, Matthew will be supported by four fantastic Form
Captains. The team had their first discussion last Friday before Matthew met with Mr. Turner, and it was clear that the
group have some great ideas and are determined to act in
your best interests.
G1— Drew Hutchinson

G2– Laura Evans
G3- Kajanann Karunaivel
G4– Madison Unitt
Please spend this week getting to know your Form Captains
and Head of Year!

We had some really strong applications for the position,
however Madison’s application was exceptional and we would
like to highlight one extract from her application,

The applications were so good that we decided on appointing
an Associate Head of Year 13, which will be Daniel Beechey,
along with two other appointments, Mark Lucas and Joshua
Fowler as committee members.
We would also like to take this opportunity to highlight the
four Form captains, who have been chosen by classmates to
represents their views. We will meet with the Head of Year,
Associate Head and committee on Monday 8.30 Week 1 and
the Form Captains Monday 8.30 Week 2, to endeavour that
the thoughts and views of the Year 13 students are being
heard.
Form Captains
GI– George Dowse
G2– Tom Forrest
G3– Saman Javed
G4- William Littlehales

For any information or feedback, please email: (Yr13) Mr Curran: ccurran@kingshurst.tgacademy.org.uk
(Yr12) Miss Foster: jfoster@kingshurst.tgacademy.org.uk; Mrs Bull: jbull@kingshurst.tgacademy.org.uk
Mr Bowers at jbowers@kingshurst.tgacademy.org.uk; Mrs Kusar-Ahmed: skusar-ahmed@kingshurst.tgacademy.org.uk

